
PARTIAL LISTING 
TRACTORS: Case 2390; John Deere 4640; AC WD w/ mounted corn picker; AC WD; John Deere 
950 tractor,diesel, 3 cylinder, 738 hours; Farmall Super M; -  HAY & FORAGE EQUIPMENT: JD 
sickle mower; JD 530 round baler; New Holland square baler; AC round baler; 3-pt hay rake;5 ft 
bush hog; bale stabber; M&W wheel hay rake; Frontier mower; Ford mower, 5'; Ford mower, 7'; 
International, 3 pt, sickle mower, 7'; John Deere 956 Moco, 15 ft;  - PLANTING & TILLAGE EQUIP-
MENT: 20’ Kewanee disk; JD 724 soil finisher; Glenco soil saver; 1994 Black Machine Planter; 2-
row planter; 30' John Deere 1000 field cultivator; Field sprayer-60' hydraulic boom-PTO pump 
electric controls-1000 gal tank; John Deere chisel plow, approx. 10'; Brillion cultimulcher seeder, 
10'; Massey 620 disc, 14'; Hurd seeder, approx 10 bushel; International 5400 drill, Yetter cart, grass 
seed attachment; PARTS: Black Machine closing wheels; White Planter insecticide boxes;- HAR-
VEST EQUIPMENT: flare box; barge box; wood barge box w/ gate seeder; auger wagon; Buhler 1080 
Farm King auger;  grain cleaner; International 715 combine, diesel; bean head; - LIVESTOCK 
EQUIPMENT: continuous fence; corral panels; farrowing crates; Yetter 8 knife manure applicator; 
JD manure spreader; wooden pick-up stock rack; hay rings; loading chute; 40 bushel hog feeders; 
feed bunks; mineral feeders; stock rack for pickup; cattle chute; John Deere 750 manure spreader; 
Gehl mix mill;  - VEHICLES: 1998 Chevy K2500, 4x4; 1991 International 4900 grain truck; Interna-
tional 4900 9-ton diesel bulk feed truck; 1988 Screaming Eagle Harley; 2006 Chevy Duramax, 4x4; 
2002 Ford F250 diesel, 4x4; 1979 GMC 3500, 4x4; 1998 Volkswagen Beetle; 2006 PT Cruiser 
Convertible, salvage title; 1990 Holiday Rambler, 37', 80,000 miles. Meticulously maintained with 
all records; 2006 GMC Canyon, Crew, approx 115,000 miles, salvage title; 2002 F150 Super Crew 
LXT, 4x4, V8, remote start, keyless entry;  2001 Fleetwood Jamboree Class C motor home, Ford 
V10, 29', 64,000 miles, queen bed;  -  UTVS: 2013 Polaris Ranger 900, 300 miles, windshield, top, 
new tires, new rims; - TRAILERS: 12’ Sure-Trac dump trailer; flat bed trailer; 1991 Featherlite 
aluminum gooseneck livestock trailer, 3-8K axles, deck rail, 7' x 30'; 7x20 Kiefer Built gooseneck 
cargo trailer; Blair gooseneck stock trailer, fiberglass top, 24' x 6'8"; White two horse trailer; -  
BRAND NEW SKID STEER ATTACHMENTS: grapples; augers; bale spear; pallet forks; tires; skid 
steer plates; receiver hitch plates;  -  MOWERS: John Deere LX279 riding mower; 18 horse motor, 
48" deck;  Snapper zero-turn riding mower, 20 horse Vanguard motor, 350.9 hrs; Snapper riding 
mower, 16 horse motor, approx 42" deck; Dixon riding lawn mower, 48” deck; push mowers; 
MISCELLANEOUS: TIRES: Firestone 14-9-30 front tractor tires (came off tractor with 1800 hrs); 
Firestone 380/105R50 Tractor tires, over 50% tread; 12-5-15L implement tires; 23.1-26 12-ply 
knobby implement tires; 8.25-20 tires, qty: 6, like new; 11-R22 tires,qty: 4; 265 - 17" truck tires, 
80% tread, qty: 2; floater tires (Firestone 66x43.00-25, qty:3 & Goodyear 1000/50R25NHS, qty: 1); 
11L5 tires; 24-5-32 tires, clamp on duals, qty: 4; implement tires; used 16" tires, qty: 8; 
OTHER: Craftsman radial arm saw; backhoe bucket, 24";  Utility box for pick-up; aluminum pickup 
toolbox (almost new); Craftsman router table; Jon boat on trailer; dirt scoop; electric motors; gas 
pump; vintage antique Clay Equipment Corp (Cedar Falls, Iowa) galvanized metal barn roof vent 
swivel top; pig waters; car ramps; Faultless antique hay trolley vintage farm tool pulley; aeration 
fan; grain spreader; plastic pickup tool boxes; rotary cultivator shields; 2-Gooch's feed signs; poly 
water tank (approx. 300 gal); pickup fuel barrel; handy man jack; fuel pump; turkey fryer with cast 
dutch oven; go-kart; 50 gallon drums; 2-yard storage sheds; running gears; wheel weights; steel 
wheels; sweep auger for 30' grain bin; plastic barrels; fuel barrel; metal work bench with vice; 
plastic stand pipes; 250 square grass hay bales, wire tied; scissor lift hoist; pump; metal shelving; 
steel posts; tuxedo top tonneau cover; gas transfer pump with hoses; car topper for luggage; 3 
1/2"x12" Case hydraulic cylinder; 1200 gal poly tank; 12 auger sections 16'x4";  Craftsman table 
saw on a stand; Roll of 30" fence; Antique seed cleaner; a-frame with chain hoist; dog transport box 
(aluminum); 7000 lb axles, qty: 2; loader bucket; cylinders; implement jacks; wooden box; fuel 
pump; post-hole digger; 5' blades, qty: 2; Ford dirt scoop; steel pipe; tile; and more;  
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